JewishPerceptions
of Jesus
SusannaHeschel (discussion
to be continuedin the next edjtion).
What greater theological intimacy
could exist between two religions
than to have the founder of one be a
pious member oJ the othef yet like
all intimacies,tensionscan easily
arise:to whom does Jesus belong,to
the Jews or the Christians? Who was
he, a loyal Jew or the founder of tne
new religion, Christianity?
For two thousand years, Jews rejected
the claim that Jesus fulfittedthe
messianicpropheciesof the Hebrew
Bible, as well as the dogmatic claims
about him made by the Church Fatners
- that he was born of a virgin,the son
of God, part of a divine Trinity,and was
resurrectedafter his death. Why
Christianschose to form a religion
about a preacherfrom the Galileehas
long puzzled his fellow Jews. Was
Jesus a pious Jew whose followers
inventeda religionabout him after hrs
death? Or was Jesus a wicked Jew
who urged his followers to break with
their Judaism? Who, indeed, was the
real founder of Christianity- Jesus or
Paul? How did Jesus, a Jew, become
Christ, the incarnateGod worshipped
by Christians?
For two thousand years, a central wish
of Christianitywas to be the object of
desire by Jews, whose conversion
would demonstratetheir acceptance
that Jesus had fulfilled their own
biblical prophecies.Until the last two
centuries,however,Jews actually paid
relativelylittle attention to the figure of
Jesus, and what they wrote was for
internal consumption.Jewish
discusslons of Jesus in antiquity and
the Mlddle Ages were not read by
Christians,nor were they part of the
formal Jewish-Christiandisputations
held in medieval Europe,which
concentratedon doctrinal differences.
In those internalJewish discussionsof
Jesus, the tone was primarilyone of
mockery The Toldot Yeshu,a
purported life of Jesus composed by
Jews in antiquity,follows the gospel
narrativesof his life, but inverts their
significance. For example,Jesus'
miraclesare acknowledgedto have

"Jesus is presentedas
deceitfuland self,serving,but
withoutan intentionof startino
a newreligion."

occurred, but are attributed to ill-gotten
sorcery techniques he learned in
Egypt, or to his infiltrationof the
Temple'sholy of holies where he
allegedlystole the secret name of God.
Jesus is presentedas deceitful and
self-serving,but without an intentionof
starting a new religion. The Sefer
Nizzahon,a late thirteenth-century
anthology of anti-Christianpolemics,
assumes a similar tactic, ridiculingthe
gospels' claims to fulfill Old Testament
propheciesand presentingJesus as a
sinner who deliberatelyviolated Jewish
raw.

'rrOthermedievalJewishtexts,
writtenfor an audiencelarger
than the Jewishworld, present
Jesus as a pious Jew who
made no claimlo divinity,"

UnderlyingJewish explanationsof
Jesus lies a political agenda: explaining
to Jews how a disreputableJesus
managed to launch a religionthat
ultimatelybecame far more powerful
than Judaism.
Other medievalJewish texts, written
for an audience largerthan the Jewtsh
world, present Jesus as a pious Jew
who made no claim to divinity.Profiat
Duran's(d. 1414)examinationof the
gospels led him to conclude that Jesus
made no claimsto beingdivineand
simply demanded adherenceto the
Torah. Maimonides0135-1204)
interpretsChristianityand lslam as part
of the divine plan of preparingthe
world for redemption by bringing
knowledge of God to the heathen,tnus
makjng them handmaidensof the
Jewish mission, even while he views
Jesus himself as a "wicked heretic.
Yet the political agenda is just as sharp
when Jesus is presented positively.It
Jesus was a devout Jew, Christianiryrs
ultimatelya theologicaldistortion
introduced by Paul and the church
fathers. At best, Christianityis
subservientto Judaism, spreading its
messageof monotheismto the
heathens.ln the case of the Toldot
Yeshu,Jesus is the deliberatedeceiver
of his followers, whereas if Jesus,
according to Profiat Duran, adhereoro
Jewishlaw,Christianswho believene
was their messiah or lord have simply
been deceived.

Beginningin the lateeighteenth
century however,the tone and volume
of Jewish discussionsof Jesus
change. Emancipationand
Enlightenment,with their promise of
Jewish entry into a secularizing
Chrlstiansociety, elicited a positive
Jewish interest in Jesus not out of
appreciationfor Christianity,but as a
tool to justify Judaism. For example,
the noted Jewish philosopherMoses
Mendelssohnsought to win Christian
tolerance of Judaism by reminding his
audienceof Jesus' Jewishness:"Jesus
of Nazarethhimself observed not onlv
the law of Moses, but also the
ordinancesof the rabbis; and whatever
seems to contradict this in the
speeches and acts ascribed to him
appears to do so only at first glance.
Closely examined,eveMhing js in
complete agreementnot only with
Scripture,but also with the tradition.....
And you, dear brothers and fellow
men, who follow the teachings of
Jesus, should you find fault with us for
doing what the founder of your religion
did himself, and confirmed by his
authoritv?"

"And you, dearbrothersand
fellowmen,who followthe
teachingsof Jesus,shouldyou
find faultwith us for doing
whatthe founderof your
religiondid himself,and
confirmedby his authority?tt

The emphasis on Jesus' faithfulnessto
Judaism initiallyhad to proceed with
caution. Mendelssohnwrites in an
unpublishednote in 1770,"lt is a
disgracethat we should reproach
Socrates and Plato becausethey were
pagans!-Was this a flaw in their
morals? And Jesus a Jew? -- And
what if, as I believe, he never wanted
to give up Judaism? One can only
imaginewhere this remark would lead
me." lnto dangerouswaters, no doubt,
given Christianviews at the time
toward Judaism. The Jewishnessof
Jesus was known, but not to be
publicised.
The rise of liberal Protestantism,wiln
its quest for the historicalJesus and its
claim that to be a Christianmeans to
have the faith of Jesus, rather than the
religionof dogma about Jesus, was
one of the historicalfactors that
encouragedJewish theologiansof the
nineteenthcentury to contribute to
New Testamentscholarship.Starting

l

with Abraham Geiger and continuing
with HeinrichGraetz, Levi Herzfeld,
Joseph Derenbourg,Leo Baeck,
Joseph Eschelbacher,and Felix perles,
among others, the Second Temple
period took a position of prominencein
the Wissenschaftdes Judentums, not
only to elucidate developmentsin eanv
Judaism, but to demonstrate how earlv
Christiantexts can be clarified with
referenceto Jewish sources,
particularlyrabbinic texts.

rrwhileChristianity
demanded
beliefin establisheddogma,
Judaismpermittedfreedomof
beliefand requiredonly ethical
behaviour."
Yetin arguingthat Jesuswas a Jew
who can bestbe understoodby
studyingthe gospeltexts in the
contextof Jewishsources,these
Jewishhistorianswerenot simolv
buildlnga bridgebetweenthe iwo
religions,linked-bythe JewishJesus.
Rather,theyattempteda moreradrcal
?rgenda:
developinga counterhistory
of
the prevailingChristiantheological
versionof Christianity's
originsand
influence.
TheWissenschaft
des
Judentumsdid not merelywantthe
studyof Judaismto be addedto the
curriculum,but wantedthe studvof
Judaismto radicallyrevisethe
established
viewof Christianorigins,in
an etfortto resistand evenoverthrow
the standardportrayalof Western
historyAt the heartof the West,
accordingto the new German-Jewish
historiography,
stoodnot classical
Greekor Romancivilization,
nor Aryan
cullure,nor the NewTestament,
but
the HebrewBibleand rabbinic
literature.lt wasthosetexts,not
Greece,that producedthe great
monotheistic
religionsof Judaism,
Christianity
and lslam,and taidthe
foundations
for the West.Even
modernity,
Jewishhistoriansargued,
with its claimsto secularised,
scientific
formsof knowingand its insistenceon
toleranceand diversity,wasto be
understoodas the productof Judaism,
not Christianity.
Afterall,white
Christianity
demandedbeliefin
established
dogma,Judaismpermiteo
freedomof beliefand requiredonly
ethicalbehaviour.
The initialsteptakenby Jewish
historianswasto redefinethe natureof
Judaismduringthe erawhen
Christianity
devetoped.
Wasit a
dessicatedreligionthat requiredthe

radicalrejectionled by Christianity?
Howdid the Jew Jesusleadto the
dominanceof Christianity
in Western
civilisation?
In lsaacM. Jost'snarativeof Jewisn
historywrittenin the 1g2os,the
Pharisees
are presentedas narrowmindedand hypocritical,
responsible
for theirown destructionandfor Jews
turningawayto christianity.By
contrast,thiny yearslater,Abraham
Geiger,oneof the foundersof Reform
Judaism,inaugurated
a new era of
scholarship
with his magnumopus,the
Urschriftund Ubersetzungen
der Bibel,
published
in 1857,oneof the most
jmpodantworksof JewishscholarshiD
of that centuryGeigerdefinedtwo
tendenciesin earlyJudaism,pharisaic
and Sadducean,
a liberaland a
conservative
proclivity,respectively
The Pharisees,
far from beingthe
figuresof hypocrisydepictedin the
NewTestament,
attemptedto liberaze
and democratize
halakha,Jewish
religiouslaw,to makeits practice
easier.TheSadducees,
the oriestsof
the Jerusalem
Temple,by contrast,
represented
the narrowinterestsof the
priestlyaristocratic
eliteseekingto
preserveits privilegesby a
conservative
readingof Jewishlaw.

r'Jesus

himself,accoding to
Geiger,was part of the
liberalizingPharisaic
movementof his daytt
Jesus himself,accordlng to Geiger
was part of the tiberafisi-ngenar;s;t
movement of his day. In a book on
Jewish history that he published in rne
1860s, a passagethat became
notorious among protestant
theologiansdeclared: ,,He pesusl was
a Jew, a PharisaicJew with Galilean
colouring -- a man who shared the
hopes of his time and who believed
that these hopes were fulfilled in him.
He did not utter a new thought, nor did
he break down the barriersof
nationality....
He did not aboljshan"
part of Judaism; he was a pharises
who walked in the way of Hillel.', After
the destruction of Jerusalemin 70 CE,
the Sadduceeswere left without a
Templeto conduct their priesfly
worship. Ratherthan join their own
enemies,the Pharisees,Geiger argues,
the Sadducees were drawn to the eanv
Christianmovement.and they broughf
their old polemics with them, reflecied
in passagessuch as Matthew 29.

Christianity
was not foundedby .Jesus,
Geigerargues,but by paul,who
broughtthe Jewishmonotheism
tauoht
by Jesusto the paganworld,whereit
becamecorruptedby paganthought
and led to non-Jewishdoctrinessucn
as the trinity.WherecouldChristians
todayfind the actualfaithof Jesus_
Pharisaic
Judaism?Geigerbanswer:in
the ReformJudaismthat Geigerwas
bringinginto existence,a comparable
Pharisaicliberalization
of Judaism.
Geiger'sextensivescholarly
examination
of Christianorigins,
especiallythe figureof Jesus,should
be understoodnot as an effortat
assimilation,
but, in lightof postcolonial
tneory,as an attemptto subvert
Christianhegemonyand establisha
new positionfor Judaismwithin
Europeanhistoryandthought.ln
arguingthat Jesussaidand did
nothingnew or original,but was simptv
oneof the numerousliberalpharisees
of first-centuryPalestine,
Geigerwas
enactinga theologicalrevoltagainst
unnstan hegemonyand claimsto
supersession.
BothChristianity
and
lslamhadderivedtheirmostimportant
teachingsfromJudaism,he arguedin a
bookentitled,WhatDid Mohammeq
TakefromJudaism?,and at their
inceptionboth Christianity
and lslam
intendednothingmorethanthe spreao
of Jewishideasto the paganworld,
makingthem majdservants
to the great
religious
geniusof Judaism.
The conclusionwas not simplythat
Judaismhad exertedan influenceon
Christianity
and lslam,but that both
religionswereIittlemorethan
extensionsof Judalsm.
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